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.sie of Shioals, 've passed on Vo Will Carletoni, our own

.Michigan poot. M, e becaime acquainted with two or tbree of
bis poemns. Thie "Cliristinias Baby " becaîne thie favorite. I
really tinkl they Ioved it because thirotughl it thcy learned. to
iieasure a parent'.- love for bis child. Tihey feit thiat their
parents loved Qbein as dearly as did Llhe faLlher in the story love
his baby, îund, if thie occasion offered, like imii, woul say:

'There ! if ail the ricl i 1 Ive sawX orL 01 knw,
WTould coine with ail their traps, boy, and ofl'cr tixcmn for yoti,
1'(1 show theui the dloor so qutick, sir, they'd sureiy think 'twnas odd,
Bcfore l'a seil to axiothier nîy Christrnas Gift froin G;od."

With this poenii we started a. littie exercise which the
children. likzed very ii-uch. ,-fter tbey biaci hecard it two or
thicee tiimes uitil thicy were soincwlitt fainiliar with it, I -%vould
read it, but ieaviing off Mie last wvorcl of ecdi ne wbich they
-%vould puit in.

Tihere are many interesting tbings Vo be found. about
Canleton's life; borui in 1847 ;lived on a fari ; walkzed two
miles Vo sehool ; wrote a long letter iu rhiyie Vo bis sister wliîeî
lie wvas ten years old ;, didn't takze to fari worlz very wcll;
once, bis father heard hIiim Iecturing Vo the shieep and. cows iu
the barn ; taughlt sehiool ; saived lis nioney to go to college;
]iow lives in 131roolyni.

I will not go inito detail farther, as I fear I am. tazing, Voo
miuch of youi time, butw learned thiat yeai Vo love-besides

those naied. ,iboNe-loniifellow, Jane Andrews (authior of
lSeven Little Sisters "), and Auna, Sewell (author of "Black

Beauty "). Iii thiird. and. fourth grad (es I have added to these
Whiittier, I{oiland, Lucy Larconi, 'Mis. Buirnett and. Louise
Alcott. M, F studied part of IlSiiow Boind ; " Ild ici parts
of l'Arthur iBonniicistie" and "Little Mceii." One of the
children brouglit a picture of Mirs. IHolland's sumniiier home at
the Thousand Islands, wvhiclh she lias called "oncsi.
try Vo bave tli look forward to the time wvhen Vhcy wvil1 bc
oldt enoughl to read these books and enijoy them.

1 hiave feit rexvarded. for nmy eftorts several timies. Once, last
September, wvhen sehool, opeined, one of my last yeai's boys
lislied a clippinig froin a paper out of his pocket with tbie
announcemient of Wbittier's death, and. a short sketch of bis
hife. I thought, for at third. grade boy, this showed a great deal
of interest, especially as thc clipping -%vas made in vacation,
and hiad been Vakzen care of tiil sehool, began. Another ine
wvas whien some of my former boys came Vo sec me, ivho are
now in fifth and sixth grades, and. toid me of the old friends
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